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Blen and Girt* Lvap From th« Whitlow* 

to Escape Crematlon-Mnny Ar« Badly 

^ Hurt. Two Fatally—Fatal Fir 
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N. Y., March 2?.—Fire 
four-story brick factory 

808 Kent, avenve, and led 
to the injury of a number of men and 
girls. The Hint door of the building 
was used aa an axta factory by F.. W. 
Ulster, and the second floor by Dell-
myer & Staatz as a brass foundry. On 
the third and fourth floors thirty-five 
men and twenty-fiya women and girls 
were employed by Alfred E. Owons, in 
the manufacture of shoes. The fire 
broke out in the lower part of the build
ing, and spread so rapidly that the only 
stairway leading to the street was in 
Humes before the shoe employes could 
make their escape. They ran to the 
rear windows and jumped to the roof 
of an extension to the building about 
twenty feet below them. Nearly all of 
the girls and some of the men who 
jumped were more or less injured, and 
it is reported that two of the employes 
are missing. The )o<is by the fire will 
probably reach $t2.~),000. 

Later—It is now feared the injuries of 
Jumes Hanninan and Maud Tyrell will 
prove fatal. The two persons who 
were missing, have been accounted for, 
and it is ndt believed anyone perished 
in the burned building. 

Wreckage from the Connerva. 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa , March 27.—The 

pilot boat Edmunds reports that she 
picked up a clinker-built boat .in good 
condition, marked on the port bow with 
''Censervn," The boat was picked up 
off Feuwick's island and in it were four 
oars lashed, a new painter and new line 
on each end, everything being covered 
with Hsh, including the rope. The boat 
was landed at Capo May. The pilot boat 
Bayard reports that oh March 38, off 
heuwick island, the light ship bearing 
about northwest by north,distant seventy 
two miles, she passed the half of a ship's 
whale boat, clinker-built, which looked 
as if she had been run into and split, 
It had a new painter lashed to it, also a 
log line and reel, which were taken out 
by the pilot. 
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(juently 1»on seen in this vloinlty a nr. 
ing the last fortnight. Tlioy at once in
formed the' authorities of their dnco" • 
ery, and tHo remains were taken to an 
undertaker. They were buried in the 
potter's field, and though no one at the 
grave had known Jules liourglay, the 
story of liia life as narrated by the Rev. 
Mr Cliadwick drew tear? from many 
eyes • . ' 

- t ;  • A roll ml the World. 

NEW YORK, March 27.—The schooner-
yacht Coronet, which won the race 
across the ocean against the Dauntlens 
two years ago. is on her way here after 
a lour around the world, and is expect 
«»d at the light-ship early this w«ek. 
The yacht left March 'J'-i, 188H, for San 
Diego, Cal., wl>ore the owner; C. T 
Bush of Columbia Heights, Brooklyn 
is rusticating. The yacht was in com 
niand of ('apt. Christopher 8. Crosby, 
who commanded her during her race.' 
Arriving at Ban Diego Mr. Bu^li, with 
his soli, Irving Uuslt, and Van Bureti 
Dersiow, started on a trip across the 
Pacific to China Then tlioy wont to 
Calcutta und through the Sue/, canal to 
Walta. whence they left for home, ^ 

A Girt Ironi Kmpeior William, 
..BALTIMORE March I7.—Sister Ben-

dicta, superioress of the new city hos
pital, received through the mayor a check 
for $150, forwarded by order of Em
peror William of Germany, for the ben
efit of the institution. The gift is the 
result of the report made hy Consul 
Heydenreich to the foreign office at 
Berlin at the request of the latter to 
name Bome institution in Baltimore 
whore a donation from tho emperor 
would lie acceptable. The money will 
be used to furnish a room in the hos
pital to be named in honor of the donor 

Weaver and the Roomer*. 
ARKANSAS CITY, Kan.* March 27.— 

Congressman J B. Weaver arrived here 
from the Indian territory and was met 
at the depot by several hundred Okla
homa boomers, who presented him'with 
an ebony gold-headed cane, as a token 
of their esteem for his services in con
nection with the Oklahoma legislation, 
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'Ss Fatal Fire .|r„ j£#nn»jrlvanla. 
I|G^ BLADING, Marcli 'The dwelling of 
fes Ephruim Laudemil, t--'a well-to-do far-
§§s' roer, residing near Palmer, was burned. 

Mr. Laudemills, his wife and two chil
dren escaped by jumping from a second 
story window, but Kate Schade, a hired 

. .. girl, 20 years old, perished in the flames. 
The Are communicated to and destroyed 
the barn and other out buildings. Mr 
Laudemills, in climbing on the roof of a 

sjfj shed, was thrown down, and probably 
will die from his injuries, having BUS 
tained a fracture of the skull. The loss 
by fire is ubout $4,500, partly insured. 

Bchooner and Crew Mlantug After a Col 
1 itilotl. 

BOSTON, March 27.—The schooner M. 
B, Steadson. of Provincetown, arrived 
from the Banks, having been damaged 

« by a collision with a small un 
known fishing schooner off Cape Cod 
Highlands. The latter schooner could 
not be found after the collision and 
doubtless sank. From cries of those 
aboard it is inferred that the crew were 

* Portuguese. The lost schooner was proba
bly from Povincetown. The Steadson 
had a narrow escape from being cut in 
two. 

A Schooner <3oe« Down. 
BASTPORT, Me.. March 27. — The 

steamer New Brunswick, from Port
land for Eastport, collided at 2 o'clock 
a. m. with the schooner A. McKnight 
of Bricksport, off Monongan. 
schooner sank, but the crew escaped 

• drowning. The steamer's side was stove 
in, one paddle disabled, and a fireman 

• hurt.,.. ' 
,- v:' - „ Two Flrumen Injured. gg|| 

PITTSBURG, March 27;—The foundry 
aruj machine shop of Mcintosh, Hemp 
hill & Co. was almost destroyed by fire. 
The ftra orignated in the ingot shop.-
Two firemen were caught under the 
timbers of a heavy crane and seriously 
injured. Loss, ?110,000. 

Balfour anil Matthews Quarrel. 
LONDON, March 27.—A serious quarrel 

has lately arisen between Irish Secretary 
Balfour and Home Secretary Matthews, 
presumably over the glaring contrasts 
between the statements of the.two men 
in the house of common* in answer.to 
the questions of the Liberals regarding 
Pigptt and others. As Lord .Salisbury 
can ill-afford at present to have internal 
dissensions in his political family, and 
as Mr. Balfour in the existing condition 
of things is the more valuable of the 
two, Mr. Matthews will shortly be tra 
(erred to souio local office or |: 

" peerage 
,I Ttia Peniiajrlonlii Shut DoWiV 

PITTSBURG. Pa. March 27.—The shut 
down on several of the coal works along 
the Monongahela river is said to be but 
the beginning .qf what will be a genera, 
shut down on all of the pools. The op-

- erators made the significant statement 
that within t&n days all the river mines 

'would be shut down and work would not 
,t lie resumed until the miners aareed to 

accept a reduction of 1 cent per" bushel 
which would put-the rate for mining at 
24 cents If all of the works are shut 
down nearly 5,000 miners will be thrown 
out of employment j||' 

Shot Ilia sweetheart and -Hlniseiri 
!|; WORCESTER. Mass.. March 27.— In « 

tenement house on St. Elizabeth street 
Albert Eindstrom shot Emily Schenckle 
mortally wouading her, and then put a 
bullet into his own head, causing instant 
death. The woman is not expected to 
live' She had refused to marry Eind-
tiroin 

DAKOTA COKDEJffSATIOMi*. 

KeMttHiiy Bulgaria; 
• LOSD0Np .|.Mp'CH»,27.— TIW Austrian 
government denies Bulgaria's, right to 
tend official rspresentatives to Au ti ia appointed." 
Bulgaria may send private agents to 
guard her interests; but no official dipio 
mats 

JOHN BRIGHT DEAD f 

The Champion of Freedom ami Friend 
ol the Laboring Man. 

LONDON. March '27.—John Bright died 
at 8:«0 a. m. at his home at Rochdale. 
His end was peaceful ajftl his physicians 
say it was painless. He remained in 
comatose condition since yesterday 
afternoon, and died without recovering 
consciousness. All his family were 
present at his death. 

; [John Bright, the champion -of free
dom, resided at Rochdale, in Lancashire. 

He was a Qua
ker, but did not 
tvear their dis
t i n c t i v e  g a r b  
t h o u g h  o f t e n  
holding forth in 
their meetings. 
He had a most 
comm an d i n g 
fieuro, and • his 
clear, bell - like 
voice enabled 
him to address 
the largest audi
ences ever to-

«« 
lie had a wonderful career. Aided by 
the famine in Ireland in 184)1, he and 
Jiis co-workers overthrew the British 
"Crown-Laws;" they then framed the 
free trade policy of UreatBritain, which 
ht claimed by her economists to be such a 
great success, Tliey next proceeded to 
sweeping measures for the relief of 
labor; acts were passed forbidding the 
employment of women and children in 
coal mines, and all th» series of laws 
known as the '-'Factory Acts," reducing 
the hours in factories and -compelling 
the education of children. The life of 
working people has been BO much ameli
orated in the last forty years that the 
British laborer has but one evil to dread 
—loss of employment—and that much 
less than in 1845. Mr. Bright acted in 
]>oliticat harmony with Mr. Gladstone, 
until tho latter projected his scheme of 
a separate parliament for Ireland; since 
then he has determinedly opposed his 
old friend. He was the life-long friend 
of America and American institutions. 
During the civil war he stood almost 
alone amongst the leading men of En
gland in his ad voeacy of' the cause, of 
the Union, and his speeches delivered 
on that subject are the finest of all his 
oratorical achievements.! .... 

u>; wv 
I.iimWr Rate* Cut. 

OMAHA; Marfcli 27.—The weBterp roads 
have concluded to cut slumber rates 
from Chicago to Iowa and Missouri 
river points about 25 per cent. This is 
a move in favor of Chicago, and will 
place the lumber dealers of that city on 
the same footing as the' dealers at St 
Paul, Minneapolis, and other Mississippi 
river points. Ever since the adoption 01 
the Iowa'commissioners' tariff the rates 
on lumber from Mississippi river points 
have been so much lower than the 
through rates from Chicago as to virtu
ally drive Chicago dealers out of the 
lumber business. 

The Minnesota roads reduced the 
rates from St Paul and Minneapolis 
about two weeks ago in order to meet 
the reduced rates from Mississippi river 
points in Iowa. Tho Chicago roads 
held out until recently under the im
pression that the Iowa commissioners 
might advance the rates between Iowa 
points sufficiently to remove the neces
sity of making a material reduction in 
the through rates from Chicago; but as 
the commission showed no disposition 
to raise the rates, the roads were finally 
compolled to make the reduction from 
Chicago and thus save Chicago's lumber 
trmio- - ' . 

Refuted a Tempting Offer. 
, NEW YORK, March 27.—In jan address 

before the Society for Political Study 
Monciire D. Conway, during a refer
ence to ex-President Cleveland, said: 

"It is within my personal knowledge 
that Mr. Cleveland, while a lawyer in 
Buffalo, was offered by Mr. Vanderbilt 
the position of counsel to the New York 
Central railroad, the previous counsel 
to the corporation having died. The 
position was worth $15,000 a year, but 
Mr. Cleveland said the young partner of 
the deceased ought to have a chauce; 
that it would be a blow to his career to 
have the- position taken from his firm. 

O i)"Tj»'s Ooodner. and Hcff, 
ol Uov. Ouarob'n stiff, have forwarded 
taeir resignations to O v. Mellette. 

There are now thirteen mules at work 
in the Homestake mine s two of tbem 
having been sent down tbe shaft lest 
week. 

Yalaable farm building?, the property 
of i>r. J. Hurooart, of Steele, were de
stroyed by prairie fires, tchioh swept 
large tracts of oooutiy, 

Tbe Houth Dakota exeontive commit
tee of the constitutional prohibition con
vention is formulating plans for tbe oou-
doot of their oampaign. 

Patents granted: Olcsare tor oharne, 
William H. Lesenr and F. R. Bassett, 
Aberdeen; grain measuring maohine, 
William MoOonaobie, Belleville. 

Ed Green, who was obarg<d with kill
ing au infant at Stnreis oi whiob be was 
supposed to be the fmber. has been ac-
qnittod lifter a tiiul at Ueadvrui d. 

An old fro I > listing r et>»> ea , El and 
John White, brothers, living in Water-
town, culminated in a quarrel between 
the two. E'd drew a revolver and shot 
John'in the thigh, and Patrick Donnelly, 
a (riend of John's, in the body. All 
three were plaoed under arrest. 

Mr a. Bronnell and Emma Pearson, 
who weio arraigned at Fargo, charged 
with stealing $1 491 from R. Howland, 
were bodnd over to the grand jury in the 
sum of 81,500 each. Mrs. Brnnnell is a 
widow. She owns a farm near Fargo, 
and is said to be worth abont $8,000, 

Monday night Grand Fotks tusiness 
men had an enthosiaBtio meeting for 
making Grand Forks the business com
mercial oity of North Dakota. George 
B. Clifford presided; J, Walter Hmitb 
was seoretary. There is an universal 
feeling to advertise the oity and sur
rounding oonnty in the east. A 00m-
mittee of ten was appointed to consider 
plans for future work and report next 
week. 

The territorial auditor's effioe is now 
under lock and key, and admittance 
within is effeotually cut off. In other 

'words, i>akota is without sn auditor. 
Deputy Auditor Palmer has gone to 
Pierre to attend to tbe real esfato rush 
there, in which he is largely interested. 
Gov. Mellette told Palmer that his 
salary would continue,but that he should 
have no-offioial authority, but Palmer 
does not relish this and has not been 
near the auditor's c ffije since-

Last Saturday night, BBJB tbe Tripp 
Times, some emigrants were oamping 
at Milltown for tbe night anl after com
pleting their arrangements they dis
covered a little obild missing. A hunt 
<r&s instituted and many persons started 
in search. As tbe oreek and river were 
near at baud, and darkness prevailed the 
searoh for the little wanderer was not 
the best. In the night some time, how
ever, the little one was found about three 
milts from'iown, wandering along oon-
tentedly. 

' "id ro moi.cy. Of nonrse I don't ex >ect 
j t > get j 1st what 1 want. It • would n-

Though a poor inan Mr. Cleveland de< 
clinea tho offer. The joung man was 

A year-old) girl waa burned to death 
near Benton tyity. Mo ; ^ £ 

A QUEER LIPE ENDED * J 

Ihe' ''Old Leather Han" Pound Dead In 
• Cave Near Slug Sing.' 

SINQSCNO, N. Y., March 27.—Jules 
Bourgl&y. well known throughout the 
east as the "Old Leather Man," was 
found dead by aorae boya near this city. 
Thoy had been hunting and ventured 
iiuo^a cave, inteudiog.to build a fireand 
wiok their Huppejr. Almost at the en- • 
trance thuy stumbled over the jhody of 

- the eccentric old ioaq, who had fre-

tndlanA'i Troabloi, 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 27.—Judge 

Ilowland granted Trustee-elect Carson 
a writ against the governor to compel 
the latter to issue Carson a commission 
an a ilieiuber of the new board of 
trustees of the Insane hospital. By 
agreement tjiis writ was not ordered 
and tho case was appealed to the su 
prerne court. The legislature selected 
the trustees and - the governor refused 
to issue commissions, claiming that the 
legislature had no power to na&w the 
men who should fill these offices. Jt 
ims been tlu> aiwtom for many vcaiw to 
select the trustees of the state benevo
lent institutions, and Governor -llpvey 
is the first executive to question jUlj} 

action, xmzi-confiatutionality of such 

q ire a fpt'Cial uot of oocpresB or p -
b .ps a epi-oisl dicpei Bation of Divine 
x'rovidaooe to aoaomplibh (list. It se3 
to me the more 1 pxsmine into the qaes-
iun, that »he<fSji-H ol this 001. j to 

were not created with espeoial reft-renoe 
to ]ust whet I want, aod that is tbe rea
son, I suppose, that great »»en UK® 
mjself always fiod seme diffoalty in 
slipping into an official hole turn fits 
like a suit made to orde r. The boles are 
at best a job lot." 

CALSFORNIA! 

Outrages in Alaska. 
Bt. Louis, March Y'J—Uov. Hniueford 

of Alaska, is in the oity. Asked about 
(he reported debBuohery of tbe native 
women by the agents of the Alaska 
Commercial company, be said: "What 
can I say about the debancbery of the 
native women by tbe oompany ? Simply 
(bis: After travsliug tor live months 
n tbe interior and on the Aleutian chain 
—what's that ? Three or four hundred 
miles? I traveled 10,000 miles, il a rod 
I met a committee of ine natives, who 
complnioed bitterly of tbestate of things 
which affoid no parallel eitbt-r in 
anoient or modern times, and while 
their assertions are not wholly 
verified, I have no donbt, from my 
own personal observation, that their 
statements were troe. They complained 
most bitterly ot tbe trader?, the fathers 
of illegitimate children, who compelled 
tbe native mothers to sopport tbem. 
They declared that no natiye* woman 
was safe. These Aleuts derive their liv-
log from tbe Alaska Commercial oom-
paay and any refusal on tbe part of tbe 
native women to submit to its agents 
and traders is pnnisbid by a withdrawal 
of tbe necessaries of l'fe from the poor 
Aleutian serf. I know a oase in point. 
A priest of the Greek Oatbolio 
ahurob forbade the women of his flock 
from going to tbe boase of the com
pany's employes unless accompanied by 
a father, husband or brother. The re-
inlt was that the oompany cut off that 
priest-s supply of fnel, and be would 
have perished from cold had not tbe 
members of bis congregation taken turns 
in stealing a sopply for him from the 
oompany. The idea of an investigating 
committee sitting at Washington Oity 
to remedy thoee evils! 1 favor tbe ap
pointment of a snb-oommittee who will 
travel over the ground and witness these 
enormities with their co eves. 

Wyoming's Uovernor. 
Cheyenne, a»Wyo, Maroh 26.—The 

Wyoming gubernatorial oontest has re-
resulted in speedy and deoisive victory 
Jor F. E. Wair<n. Petitions for his ap
pointment signed by demoorais as well 
as republicans from all parts of the ter
ritory have gone to Washington daily 
since the 4th of Maroh. The news of the 
appointment was hailed with delight by 
his supporters, and in a short time many 
residences were.deoorated with flags and 
bunting, while a meeting o( citizeus was 
held to arrange a jolifloation meeting, 
end a subsequent meeting tor formal 
ratification. 

This evening a large bonfire was start
ed on the publio square. Several braBs 
bands and a torch light prooession par
aded through tbe principal streets, 
while salutes were fired by a battery 
from Fort Rassell. A teaeption was 
afterwards held at Governor Warren's 
residence. 

Governor Warren is forty-four years 
old. HiB birtbplaoe is Hinsdale, Mass 
He enliBted at the age of seventeen as a 
private in the Forty-ninth Massa
chusetts volunteers and rose to the rank 
of oaptain by the olose ot the war. He 
oame to Cheyenne in 1868, worked as 
olork in tbe store of A. R Oonverse, 
with whom he afterwards lormed a part 
nership. He is now a large land owuer 
in nearly all of the counties in Wyom
ing president of the Warren Mercantile 
oompany and Warren live stook oom 
pany, a director of tbe Obeyenne & 
Northwest railroad and stookholder ID 
tbe eleotrio light and gas oompanies of 
Oheyenne. The appoiatee has been io 
publio life for a number of years. He 
b'as been territorial treasurer, president 
of tbe legislative oonneil, twioe a mem 
ber of the assembly and mayor of 
Oheyeone. He has bren offered the 
nomination to oongress by republicans, 
but deolined for business reasons. He 
was appointed governor of Wyoming by 
President Arthur in February, 1885, upon 
the death of Governor Hale. He re' 
mained in office for two years. This ap
pointment adds strength to tbe repnbli-
oan party in Wyoming. 

((•ay and Wanamaker. 
The alleged "differences'* between 

Senator Qaay and Postmaster General 
Wanamaker aro only on the surface and 
do not reach the heart. There is no 
doubt that Mr, Wanamaker has tendered 
the Philadelphia poatoffloe to h'is friend, 
Mr. Field, who is not a politician, and 
whose cocdaot at the polls during the 
last few years is a matter of some doubt. 
It is also true that Mr. Q lay has in
dorsed the application 01 William R. 
Leads, otherwise known as "Bill Loads," 
for the same offioe, and has written a 
stroog letter nrging bis appointment. 
While Mr. Q lay telli> thn people that he 
is going to insist upon Mr. Leada' ap
pointment, and that be does not believe 
tbe postmaster general will appoint Mr. 
Field, be does not Bhow any elans of 
rage or disappointment, and it is sus
pected that he has. indorsed Lsads 
simply for effect. 

• «!««.-
Waata SaaullilDi Basy. 

Bismarck speoial; Ool. Plammer, 
while sojourning at the capital oity en
deavoring to look after the interests (if 
iiie constituents in regard to their rep
resentation in the constitutional con
vention, remarked in reference to bis 
oandidaoy for the governorship of Alaska: 
"I doja'i want any effioe that has any 
work oonneoted with it. I have had all 
the work I wtat. What I am looking 
far is an office that will provide me a 
good salary with the minimum of labor 
and responsibility. I don't want the 
governorship. Il is all honor and title 

II ast Have Thought Her Funny. 
Portland. Argns: A Bangor man has 

a bright little neioe, over whose bead 
but few years have rolled, and who when 
saying her prayers the other night re 
peated a line in the Lord's prayer, 
"Harrowed be Tby name." The little 
ona was kneeling by her mother's knee, 
and the latter said: 

'Why, darling, you dont't mean 'har
rowed.' Harrowed means broken up 
and tbey harrow ground. Ton should 
say, 'Hallowed be Tby name.' Hallowed 
means holy." The little girl thought for 
a moment and then ber faoe brightened 
and she said with a smile. "Well, 
mamma, the Lord must think I'm aw
ful fuDny.'for I've said 'harrowed 
ever so long." 

for 

Defining an Impression. 
Philadelphia North American: One 

day Dr. MoOosh oame into the mental 
philosophy class, and said: 

• Ab, young gentlemen, I hava an im 
pression 1'' 

"No», young gentlemen," oontioued 
tbe d ,otor, as he touobed his head with 
bis torefioiier, "oan you tell me what an 
impression is?" 

No answer. 
"What? No one knows? No one oan 

tell me what an impression it?' exolaim-
ed the dootor looking up and down the 
class 

"I know," said Mr. Arthur. An im
pression is a dust .m a soft place " 

"loang gentlemen," said the dootor, 
removing bis band from his forehead and 
growing red in the faoe, "you are excused 
for tbe day.". 

dehemiog tor Office. 
Bismarck speoial: It is asserted up 

on good authority that ex-Gov. Ordway 
has bought Gov. Oburoh's bouse and 
will take up his residence in Bismarok 
"bcrtly, as tbe president of the Capital 
National bank, for the purpose, of look
ing after his interests in this part, and 
for tbe more especial purpose of being 
a candidate for the United States senate 
when tbe new deal is made next fall. It 
is amszing to note how many of the old 
time politicians of Dakota who fled from 
ber soil wben there was no immediate 
prospeot of admission, are now hasten
ing baok to their first love and declaim 
ing from tbe housetops that tbey were 
"only absent temporarily and alwsye 
retained their Dakota residence/' 

-THB-

LAND OF DISCOVERIES. 

^ iQNSUMPIl. 

(or circuit r.$f frtT klftt J (or 9.^1 
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THE 0 N LY— 
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CATARRH 
0RQV1LLE CAL, 

SANTA ABIE aiii CAT-MURE 
BOLD AND GUABANTEED BY 

RALPH M. WARD, 
V*TRV BANTA ABXB OHBWING GTJM. A 

natural California Gun>. By swallowing the 
saiivte produced in ohewing wilt materially 
aid digestion. 

Double "FF"for WOMEN 
Hov« u*«sd ID DIV special practice for )o»t SO vt-ars. WllUiicreas* 
Appetite, Wood, Weight, Strength, Vigor,"jixture Bettor Com* 
ilexion, UusurpaautJu for Scanty or Pnloful Irregularities 
|2 A FULL MONTH'S COURSE. 3 MONTHS $5. 

DR, WHITTTER, BT. LOUIS, 2£(X 

Notice of Disaffirmance. 
To all Whom it May Conoernt Be it known 

to all men* that I* Alfred Qoe. a Yank ton In
dian. of the Yankton Indian agenoy. in Dakota 
1 erritory, oame to the ace of majority, that ia 
of twenty one yearn, on the 8tat 

. D., 1888. 

tjority, 
day of Maroh, 

A. £>., 1888. and do hereby of my own free will 
and aeoord, this day, for the reasons herein
after specified* disaffirm, deny, annul, and 
revoke a oertain warranty deed, dated on the 
first day of September, 1888, at the oonnty of 
Charles Mix ia said Territory, conveying the 
following desoribed real eetat*, to-wit: All 
those certain pieces or paroeln of land, situate 
in the oonnty of Yankton and Territ^vy of Da
kota, de oribed as follows, to-wit: The south. 
we>t quarter of the southwest quarter (aw H), 
(aw hi), of seotion seven (7). in township ninety-
three (93). of range fifty-five (55), containing 
43 40.100 aores. also the south half of the south
east qarter (sV4 ae K) of 'emotion twelve (12), in 
townvhip alnety-ihree (8S), of range iifty-nix 
(K0), containing 80 acres, total area, 128 40 100 
acres; toge1 ber with all and singular the 
hereditaments and appurtenanoes thereunto 
bflot gin/ or in any wine appertaining, to 
Bartlett Tripp anl OalrinJ, B. Harris, of 
Yankton, Dakota, and signed by Harriet Ange« 
' homaa H. Ange. M%ltilda Lyman, Victoria 
Brarean, Helea Williams, Alfied Coe and 
tiajvey Benvills. and reoorded in volume 19 at 
page 2, in the office of the r< ginter of deeds for 
•aid Yankton oonnty. And 1 do hereby annul, 
deny, revoke and disaffirm any and all deeds 
and instruments of any and every character 
pertaining to any and all realty wherever 
situate, by me made, signed or executed daring 
my minority, eoch revocation ia made for the 
reason thai the aforesaid and any other deeds 
by m» so executed, was or were obtained from 
me while I was yot a minor, and not capable in 
law or making such contraot or contractu. 
. ^ t AJLFHED COE. 

.Dated February 28, 1889. 
OAMPBtLbJb BABNE8, Attorneys* 

Yankton, Dakota. 

$4 00(34 .16 

1 ankton Market 
Yankton, Uarcb, 24. 

WHEAT 
HOGS 
EPOS.. 
BUTTER.... 
OATS 
OOBN—new 8038J 
BABLBY 
RVE .... 
B1.AX8EIE 
HAI. 
FLAX STBAW 
BTEXBB per owt si. 
OOKBper cwt |2B<1 
HEESP 
WOOL 
POTATOES 
Onionb 
PXA>UB—Parent, per O wt... 

—Straight per owt 
—Bakers per owt.. 

t*c |1« 
..|S&(. 

ITBAW la K, 

Kl 
•8 00 

15®3o 
i5®40 
..«1.00 

An Infant Skeptic, 
New York World: Mamma was ex 

plaining to the children the creation el 
tbe first man, and told tbem tbut God 
made Adorn oat of tbe daet of tbe earth. 
All daring tbe story foar year-old Maad 
was attending with deep oonoem, Bnd 
when mamma had finished she paid, with 
on str of profonnd oocviotton: "Now 
that won't do, mamma, 'eanse if Qod bad 
made bim out of mnd when he got dry 
be woold all peel iff." 

91 at he we'Ulail. 
Washington speoial: Delegate Math

ews of Dakota is one of the hardest-
worked men in the oity. His mail em
braces over a hundred letters a day, be-
sidea tbe petitions for appointment* 
wbioh oome in by txprees. He is en
deavoring to reply to eveiy communica
tion reoetved, bat finds himself two days 
behind bis mail at tie prisent writing. 
It wonld aid bim and a great many other 
congressmen and senators if applicants 
for offioe woold send their petitions and 
papers direct to the departments nndcr 
whiob tbey desne employment rather 
than to their representatives. The con
gressman or senator oan do nothing bat 
lag the papers to the department and 
hive tbem filed, and they wonld do 
tally as good servioe if transmitted d -
reotly to tbe departmen t. 

Thousands of Dollars 
are spent every year by tbe people ot 
this state for worthless medicines for tht 
cure of throat and long disease, when v? 
know that if they wonld only invest $1 
in&ANrA-ABiB, the new California dis
covery lor consumption and kindred 
complaints, they would in this pleasant 
remedy fiod relief. It is reoommended 
by ministers, physicians and public 
speakers of the Qolden State. Sold aud 
ffuaranteed by Balpb ol. Ward at $1 a 
bottle. Three for $2.60. 

Tbe most stubborn case of oatarrh will 
speedily suocnmb to GAWFOBNIA OAT-K-
ODBB. 8ix months' treatment Jor |<I. By 
mail $1.10, 

To all wao are Biifforlnc frca. m errori JJC 
l&dtseretlons of youth, nerrour woiiknea*, eurl> 
Jecajr, loesof manhood, 4c., I will send a radix 
that will cnrayou.FBEB OF CBABOX. ThUgreai 
rwiedywia dheoTered by a alulonary In Boutta 
America. Band a aelt-addiMMd aarelop* to the 
B«T. J08DH T. iKKAa. StmtUm D, Mtm Turk OUy 

COME OUR WAY 
AN D LOOK AX OCB — * 

Spring Stock of Goods 
SANBORN & SON 

Are Receiving Large Addi
tions to Th«ir 

FURNITURE STOCK 
Embracing: all tbe novel and 

elefrauc oesifsnB produced 
by tbe skill of man, 

IN SPECIALTIES 
Tbey bave a large and Hand

some assortment ot 

BABY CARRIAGES 
ABd are dally receiving new 

Styles of 

CARPETS 
8ANBOBN& 

THIRD 8TBKET,. 

SON, 

YANKTON 

OflAS. A. DOUGLAS 
. C^rgani.t of Obrist Oharob.) ••" 

J TEACHHR OF ; 

PIANO & ORGAN 
Pnpil of Oscar Kflif, Principal ol 

Royal S)lgb Bcbool Of Music, 
iterlin, aud I >udley Back, 

Brooklyn. 

tW Term, io., at Vfagoner'a Unaio Store. 
YANKTON DAKOTA 

ESTATE 
s I R B A H & N & U A B R 

Jr. Si 
I H 

I B B A H & s O N & H A R IT I 
R R A U & N o 8 O N & H A K TT 
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Commence with tbe large letter in the center and read in any 
yon will find the name of the oldest REAL ESTATE agenoy in Dakota". 

direotion iDj 

If you are Seeking Investment in 
Real Estate consult us. 

If You have PROPERTY TO SELL Consult us. 
If You want to BORROW MONEY at a FAIR RATE of Into, 

est, Consult us. mer' 
An Unblemished Business Career in Yankton, Covering the n».t 

30 YEARS Constitute our Credentials. 
OFFICE: Opposite Morrison Hotel, Third Street. 

TAKE A LOOK 
AT THE 

E X T R A  B A R G A i  N S  
• I N -

Boots & Shoes at the Popu
lar Shoe Store. No profits in 
the Shoe business this year. 

rSMSSH JOHN A. WEEKS. 

8M5CIAJL NOTICES. 

Wants, 

\XT ANTED—k competent 
*" houaework. Inqnireof 
Green street, ' 

streets. 

girl for general 
MBS. HERMAN. 

between Third and Fourth 

\S7ANTED—A woman of some experienoe for 
* * sssistsnt oouk at Santee Training sohool, 

Santee Agenojr, Neb. Good wages, oomfortanle 
plsoe. Apply to 

AMERICAN MOBTGAGE OO., 
Walnflt Utreet near Ird, Xankton. 

V17 ANTED—A oompctent girl for general 
" hoasawork. Apply at new millinery. 
Urs. L) on's old stand. 

1X7 ANTED—A 
»" st3re. Mrs. 

ales lady at u»w millinery 
stare, Urs Lyon's old stand. 

VVANTE°-A good Scasdanavian girl lor 
' • homework. Uood wages. Apply to 

UBS. AOGUBTNYBEUG 
Corner 8th and Uulberry Bt*. 

t*7ANTKD—A girl to do general houaework. 
' * Enquire at the Pressa & Dakotaiao 

Found. 

A£ie ear ring. Apply to haao Waterbnry, 
at Piles boot ana shoe store. 

For Bant 

'po BENT—A wB1I improved farm oonaisting 
a nt 240 acrt'H 20 mite« north or tke oity of 

Sankton. fexqaireof GAUBliUBBOS. 

DOB BENT—Two nafarnishtd front rooms 
*• good for any purpose over O. x, Odiorne & 
Co s. atore. Third st.eet. 

PCBNIBUED BOOUB FOR BENT—"aat side 
_ of Donglaa Avenue, two doors from oorner 

of fourth street. t 

WOT Sate. 

pHJB HALE—Two Indian ponies at a bargain 
a- Near oorner of Fonrth and Locust, y ank-
ton. i P. WILLIAUBOO. 

DIANO FOB BALE Ott BENT—A aeoand 
*• aaad piano for sale or rent. Enqnire of 

K. j. gamble. 

i^OB BALE—000 aorea fine farming or grasing 
* land, tive miles from Vol^ns station where 
tne great ooal discovery has ]oat been made. 
All at a bargain it taken at unoe. Addreas 

A. B. BOWLEX. Uioux city. Ia. 

pOB BALE—Four hundred aores fine farm 
land about three miles southwest of Bly 

ville. Nebraska, will be sold low for cash. 
Apply to HoKINNEX & BOOUGAL, 

Yankton, 1>. T. 

|?OB BALK-1 have a fine fall blooded 01y®»-
, d >le Horse Oolt S years old this apnog: 
hr?T y..?on,\J- ?• Brooks of Salem, Ohio, 

will sell oheap for oub or on line or 
will exohao«e for oattie. Write Lock box 887. 
isnkton, 11. T., or JOHN OOULSOM. 

THE UPHOLSTERER 
OF YAbKTOS 

Will now be glad to sre his onstomers at hit 
New place of builnesson 'J bird Street where 
benowj.ffersfor sale Parlor Butts, Loangea, 
Oarfet Bookers, Uatresaea, Oushiona, Daabes, 
Boggylops-eto. 

promptly dene at reasonable 

! Uatrasrea Benovat: d by new process at Tery 
low prices. * 

All kinds of repairing for buggies and oarri-
ages in sliook. lrine Imported Uobair plnsh 
for tbe Bprmg trade now on band. 

P. H. CONRAD, 
219, .Third St., Below Capitol. 

M I L L I N E R Y !  

I desire to aonoonee to She LADIEW 
ot YANKTON and Taeinity, that my 
Sfcoc ol BPBINQ MILLINERY is now 
oomplete, haTing jtst RE1UBNED 
FROM THE EA.ST witb ail tbe latest 
styles and novelties, in 

PATTERN HATS, 

BIBBON8, 

FLOWERS, 

• **** ^ ̂ LACBS, and t''*! 

'! . * ORNAMENTS. 
A nioe Lin* of Embroidered Bonnets 

for Children; SOHOOL HATS 
FOR THE MULTITUDE. 

'Will Make Prices to Bait all. 

MRS. A. WfllSLER 
DOUGLAS AVENUE, YANKTON, D.T, 

BUSH /. 0AKPB1LL. T. T.BABB8B. 

Campbell & Barnet, 

4TTOBNEY8 AT LAW 

JjrWUl Praetloe In all tha Ootrts aC tbe 
HHIMI< 

FOUR NEW STATES 
Scath Dakota, North Dakota, 31 stasa, 

Wnshlziffton 
On Pebrnary 22,1889, tbe Prenideot sigoed 

tbe bill oreatiog Booth Dakota, North Dakota, 
Mm tana, and Waflbiogton Btaten of the uoion. 

BOOTH DAKOTA.—Tbe great Prairie 8tat« tt 
wbioh tbe bt. Paul Minneapolis dc MasitoU 
Hallway baa three main lines, reaching Ellen* 
dale, Afeerde n Horon, Watertown, aod Biouz 
Falls. Go to Bontb Dakota ria tbe tit. Panli 
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway and pan 
tbrongn Bt. P«nl »n<i Minneapolis en roote. 

DAKOTA - Where ta g:own tbe No 1 
Hard Bcotob Jeite Wheat; wfco<e bealtbfnl 
olimate n art ores tbe xnott vigoron* and braioj 
oiyiiization ou earth; where single ooaotiea 
raise mote wbea , oats and barley than entire 
states; the aoil i f whose ferti e pr&irien it 
richer than the yalley of the Nile; wbere tic 
TnrUeMonntain, Minotand Devils Lakeland 
diet* iota invite the bvme seeker toaecnrei 
free home. Magnificent daily train oervioeto 
F rgo, Grand Forks* Grafton, Devils lake, 
Bottinean, and all other important points. , 

MONTARA, TIM GOLDKN - Trea»arei it ber 
mines of pr«.oions metals; wealth in ber 4,Cflv 
00J h(*ad of hve stook: profit io her fertile field*, 
urodnoing a larger yield of crops than aor 
otper state or territory; the richest country per 
inhabitant on earth; whose prosperity la iBr 
vtr«*al; which baa tbe beat paia labor in tbe 
world; a balmy winter olimate* causod by wain 
winds from tbe Pacific, 'i be Bt. Paul KiflDe; 
apolis & Manitoba Railway is the only railrott 
parsing through a continuous agrioQl'Dftl 
oouatry from bt Paul and Minneapolis to tha 
Rook? Mountains It; runs through tbe OrMi 
Reservation of l8,C00.00%acres of land, free to 
settlera, in the Milk Biver Valley. Wood, 
water,and ooal in abundance; no irrigatioB 
required; the only line passing throat b Great 
Falls, with its l.OuO 000 hone power cataraote; 
immense ooal veins, and surrounding farmioi 
ooontry of free land; through Helena tie 
capital oity and eommeroial centre ̂ f Montana 
and Bptte, tbe richest mining sump «>u carta, 
to Ban Franeiaco by the Columbia Eiver VallCT. , 
Portland and Shasta Route* or Opden, Uub.to 
California pointe. Remember this is tbe oolf 
line running dining oara, sleeping car* and lite 
colonist aleepera of iti own fr m Bt. Pam m 
Minneapolis to Great Falls. Helena and 
It is alao tbe ahorteat live to Butte. . . 

the only line by whioh passengers en roa 

Taoomat Portland and San Franolaco,can 
through Port Tewnaend and Seattle. 
colonist sleepers run threugb without on* » 
or delay. JDfatanc* to thePacite Coast iswjj 
aa by other lines, but prices of tickets are » 
and ten dollars le««. Take the Seattle route. 

For further information. nup«-
publications in regard to the resource' <>" 
four new states, write or apply F. !• 
mx Gen'l Paua. an<i Tkt. Ag'.» Bt P., 
By., St. Paul. Minn. 

First Publica* ion Marob 16. 
In the Probate Oourt of the Oonnty of TanK* 
w ton an-i Territory of Dakota, ss. -• A 
Ip the matter of the estate of WilHazn *• 

T\OTl6Ee1«'hereby given that WUH'O 
I 7 H. Uamund* exeeatoi of th. Ia»t "fj 
tentamcnt of William IT. A. Baade. deoaw®. 
has rendered and presented for MtUeneo.• 
and fiied inuid ooart hie final aooonnt 0"'; 
adminiatrati'in of .aid estata; and .howlM « . 
.aid mtate ia ready for di*tribation ana 
aettlemeat and that Monday, the 8tn d»»« 
April, being a day of a term of »jd f Jl 
to-wit: the March term, A. D., lWJ- •,_f{ 
o'olook a. m., of aaid day at the eonrt room 
said oonrt at the oonrt booae in the oiyj" 
Yankton, m raid oonnty and Territory »• 
duly appointed by said eonrt for a •ettje®? 
of said a oonnt, and for diatribntion 
a« whioh time and place anv person Inten»« 
in said estate may apoear and file bis "'Jf, 
tiona in wiiticg to aaid aooonnt and oontNv v 
aame. 

Dated Xankton. D.T.. Vatob lBth. 1689. ^ 
Cmii 1«. OONGLKTON, Probate 

School of Siort 
•OVEB• 

THE BOSTON. 

Carpet -Laying 
AND al Clean lug Dene promptly • 

Keasonable . 

P. H. OONBAD, 

219 Third St. Below O»plfo1 

; MWi- W. Im DOW, 

^ x c a a . l t © o t ,  

Jr 
f / ^ h 

« 


